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east or siirertoic This group wai june Banner Montn I0P -
ttons on the Islands of Tahiti.

The observations to be taV
will test the Eelnsteln relatlv:
theory, according to-"-' a stateme
recently Issued by Dr. Campbe.

?S?M-lRwon-
Sir and Mrs. Rhesa Starr. MrJ

iilL CflUOTIES

GET BENEFITS
June was a banner month for

Dante Cupid . in' Marion countyand Mrs. O. Solum, Mr. and MrsJ
A'H, Rndd.fMr. and Srrs: S. Lor
enwn and Miss Marie Quail.IS DEGLA and dut-disianc-

Junes in number of marri&ge lic Wife Did' you notice the chin

ritories and in forelgo countries,
lit'.'other. steojterritorIes
ond other eauntries: v

3aer. 291 claims.' $ 6.840;
Benton,; 1S claims; $44,640.00;
C'ackamas, ; y 60 1 claims, $ 1 4 4

Clatsop, It 419 claims.
$100,560.00; Columbia. 269
eluims, $64,560.00; Coos. 320
claim' $76,800.00; v Crook,. 59
claims, $14,160.00; Curry. 57
cMms. $13,680.00; Deschutes, 69
claims $16,560.00; Douglas, 394
claims, $94,560.00; Gillam, 39
claims, $9,360.0; Grant, 107

enses issued by the county clerk's

Scientific Instruments
:- Are Senfto- - Australia
SAN FRANCISCO, , July

Eight tons of scientific instru-
ments have been- - shipped from
the Lick t Observatory, njear San

'Jose, for Freemantle, bn the
north coast of Australia where
they will be used by "members, of
the observatory's party' In mak-
ing observations of a total solar
eclipse on September .21; tH-- i

Dr. W. W. Campbell,, director
of the ifservatory, ; leates , San
Francisco ', for the.

: Freemantle

Report Reaches Churchill1 office, according to - figures ' just
compiled by Miss Ruthr Wallace,On Crook County Schools

chllla coat on the woman sitting i.

front of; us , this morning? " ;
Husba'nSErno. 1 Afraid 1

as id'oxlng ntost of the time. V

i.Wlfe Um ... A : lot of good 'J
aervtce did;yoo. London Punch

State Accident Commission

- ... ,
A-- Jer in each section was drawn- - to

prbportljpn to Its population.
"la addition to the bonus

claims paid. " warrants' for 393
loans completed and 'approved, for
payment by the7 commission, have
also been issued. These 395
loans aggregate $750,210,72 af-
ter deducting the amount of any
educational .aid which may have
been heretofore secured from the
state by any of the applicants, as
under the law granting both, tbe
bonus or loan, any amounts re-seiv-ed

from the state on account
of educational a'd must first be
repaid. Quite & number of ex-serrl- ce

men, receiving either the
bonus or loan" prior to the law
providing therefore, had 'availed
themselves of the benefits of the
educational aid. In, 'the 14,665
bonus claims paid.' and the 396
loans completed, ' the deductions

Distribution ofBonus Money
Is State-Wid- e, Say$

- Kozer Statement i

Crook county schools have 274Makes Third Dividend
for Employers

deputy county clerk.; Seventy
couples took out permits to - say
fl do" during the . month Just
passed, while 61 was the record
set for the same moth of lasi
year. .'...'.ft A good start has been made al--

boys and 169 girls in the grades
and the county high school nas
an ' enrollment of .149, accordingclaims, $25,680.00; Harney, 39
to an annual report, that has been.claims, $9,360.00; Hood River, V Am karMtiiil rltMnirLa.. -

The etate: industrial accident filed . with State Superintendent coast on July 18, at the pead of143 claims, $34,080.00; Jackson,
J. A. Churchill by J. E. Myers, tady this month with a totai oltthe second section of attexpedl--430 claims, $103,200.00; Jeffer commission announces that em-

ployers who contributed to the 'i.-JLJ-
Ue-

An outsanding feature of tbe
distribution of ce men's
bonos money about the state in
state is participating in (he dis-

tribution, declares Sam A.1 Kozer,

Crook contny superintendent.son; 33 claims, $7,920.00; Jose. nct'iises issuen yesteraay ana
Isly promises to out-d- o June."industrial ace'dent fund during V.Forty-- f out . teachers - were emphine, 178 claims, . $42,720.00;

Hon sent out by the Lickjlnstitn-- t
ion. The first section, ,

: whichthe last year will, on July 1, re Those to whom licenses wereployed during the year. TheKlsmatn, 14$ claims, $35,520.00;
average salary in schoolsLake, 4 4 claims. $ 1 0 , 5 6 0. 0 0 ; Lin. ceive a 20 per cent dividend or

refund of surplus, the total retsecrttaary of stated started several : months ; ago, '. has
been making preliminary obaerva- -colli1, 115 claims, $27,600.00; was $105, and the average for

principals was $194.
,. "Up to June 30 ' total of 14,' fund amounting to about $307.- - I,Line C94 claims, $166,560.00; 000.for educational' aid amounted to

$83,703.19. This amount 13

granted yesterday are: Frederick
ptrl Mack, 23. Aumsvillc, and
Bessie Eveyn Gee, 18, Aumsvilie;
ttomas B.rSears. 39; McCoy, and
Blanche Odessa Webber, 21, Sal- -
tm; FredjNeal Bock 22, Po'rt-iiv- d,

and 'Helen Gertrude King.

Linn. 368 claims, $88320.00; Mai-- . . .. . .
LLJ J.l.!iJi.- - "The report shows 'hat the ele--.

This makes three successivetransferred or credited to tbe genfcuer. 92 claims, $22,080.00; Mar-
ion. 869. claims $208,560.00;

mentary grades cost during the
year $59,721.37, or J 9 5 per pu

years that refunds in' this' amount
have been made.erai rund of . the state and be-

comes available for general govMcrfow, 75 claims. $18,fo0.OO; pil, and the high school tost $16.-616.6- 9."

or $110 per pupil. .
2Z,. Salem; Linden 11. McCaus--Mnltnbinah 4.262 claims $1,023, Year Record Breaker

"With the exception of the twoernment purposes. '

65 claims, approved by the
service men's aid commission,
bad been. paid by, tbe Secretary

of'tate, awl of this number 12,--4

of tbe" claimants were resi-
dents or Oregon: , When tbe pay-

ments' were made, 1148 were res-- ,
idents of other states - and terri-
tories and. 53 were residents of
other counries though alt were

laad, 21,. Oregon City. and Alice708.98; Polk, 267 claims. $64. Crook county last SeptemberPayments llaxlned abnormal years when shipbuilding Fflns, Salem; Alfred R. Erickson.adopted the. county unit for ad080.AO; ShermanV 68 claims.
$16,520.00; Tillamook, 199 was at its height in Oregon this"it may transpire that many

who have liberally availed them-- ministration and taxation. This 2$; Salem, and Mabel Johnson. 1 9,
Overton; Jennng8 B. Lorenfce,has been the biggest year in thecWiit, $47,760.00; UmatHlai 344 means that all of the schools in3etyes: ot the educational beivsflt history of the workmen's compen
25i Monmouth.. and Ruth f

Mae
Brown, 23. Salem.sation law in Oregon." said memto ce men may not apply the county outside of Prinevilte

are controlled by- - one board ofbers of the commission yesterday.residents of Oregon' at ttieir time
of enlistment; The 141665 claims

for either tho bonus or loan, for
the reason that the educational
aid received equals or exceeds the

"The receipts of the commission directors composed of five mem-her- s'

elected from . the county at

claims, $82,560.00; UnTon6
claims, $63.8o;00: Wallowa, 102
claims. $24480.00; Wasco. 228
Claim?, $54,720.00; Washington,
373 claims, $89,520.00; Wheeler,
48 clalnig $11,520.00; Yamhill,
296 claims, $71,040.00; other
stated and territories, 2,148

have been larger and the volumeaggregated $3,528,721.68, an av:
ersge of $240.60. each. - '

v-.- "

' Cwnnty- - figure Given ,1 !i,f
bonus 'due, or would , require of work greater than ever before.

and at the same time there hasconsiderable refund to the state
in. case a loan ' was applied forThe following figuressbow the

j number of claims' of perwnripw been a reduction In the commis
sion's overhead expense."

Jane Heavy Month :

large. This board selects the su-

perintendent . of ' schools and all
of the teachers. The tax burden
is equalized under'. this plan, as
the entire support' of the schools
Is raised by a blanket tax on all
of the property in the county dis-

trict. .

"It is the rollcy of the fctate dei&is.sos.so; and foreign conn- -living In th several ; counties of partment to expedite the payment

INDEPENDENCE DAY

INDEPENDEjNCE is quite as necessary to
to a country if he would

have a funcomplete, life. : ' 4 '

, Oregon, In other states and Uer--
ot all bonus claims as well as the "Receipts for the fiscal year

tries, 53 claims. $12,751.80.

. All Counties Helped
, "From this it will be observ

ending July 1 total $2,079,639.10
of which $203,337.62 was receiv

loan claims, so that within a few
days after the. approved claims
are received from the commis ed in June. The administrative

expense of the commission for the
ed' said" Mr. Koter,: "that very
county of Oregon has materially Prisoners Beat Bankers;sion the warrants are on the way

to the claimant by registered mail year amounted to $190,747.84benefitted,' financially, from: the Will Play Fulton Todayor back In the bands of the com

And no person! is financially independent n-le- ss

he' is so ilianaging' his' income that he
pays all rcgulajr: expenses and ha3 a margin
for the unexpected. " ! , . . - j.

O Mi

--

Land
.

Board Turns Over
IWoney to Treasurer Hoff

i
'

total of $128,792.01 was
turned over to the state treasurer
daring the month of June by the
state land board. The items
were:

Common school fund principal,
payments on certificates and cash
sa&, $10.844.78;common school
f tini principal, payments on loans,
$61,170.67 common school fund
interest, payments onlcertif icates.
tStjki?; common, school fund in-
terest, payments on loans, $36,-778.1- 1:

university fund principal,
paysjents n loans, $3300; uni-
versity fund interest, payments on
loa $873.97; agricultural. fund
printlpal. payments on loans, $7,-4- 60

agricultural college fund in-

terest payments on loans, $692.-S- 9;

ural credits .loan principal,
$3791.45; rural credits loan in-

terest $2722.21; total, '$128,'-792.- 1

which is a reduction of $64,560
from the expenses the precedinglAik to see Glfro-ni- s ru Treatment. mission, in the case a loan, fordistribution ot the bonus money.

This of course naturally follows, The state penitentiary baseballBSD C&OSs FHJUUCACY closing1 up the loan by that body year. The entire overhead cost
of the commission was but a frac team on Sunday defeated the"Since March 2, 1922 when
tion over per cent of the re And there's no! better place.to salt iway that

surplus than in the Savings Department of
Bankers team of Portland by a
Bcore of 16 to 1, with Crosby , the
regular prison second baseman,

the first claims' were paid, as no
money had been received by the
state from the sale of bonds prior

ceipts. '
.

Employers Increase . . this bank.r . . n
to that date, 22 warrants remain in the box and Reynolds catch-in-g.

The prison team will playundelivered by the secretary
the Fulton Athletic "club team of

"During the year there were
17.731 claims filed for compen-
sation by injured workmen or

Of that number ofCniial Junk Comnanv Tortland today, the game to start
at 1:30 o'clock on the prison:.." - SF
diamond.

sti.te for the reason, that the
claimants' have changed their ad-

dressee or could not be found;
10 have been reported as hav-
ing died since proving their
claims, and 2 have been held up
by legal process.""

claims 142 were in connection
with fatal injuries.

'The number of employers op-

erating under th& workmen's com

Is in market for all kind of' Junk. Will

pay market price. Quick service, Read the Classified Ads.
pensation law has increased dur-
ing the year from 8739 to ap

Phone 398215 Center Street proximately 10,182, a net gain of
1443."

Classified Ads. in The
Statesman Bring Results Today Wednesday 27:159:15 p. m.

1F Picnics Order of DayJLlm

At Silverton Sunday

PEOPLE'S CASH STORES Salemr Eugene SILVERTON. Or., July 3.
( Special to The SUtesman.) -- .Picnics

"were the order of . the day
Sunday. Nearly every grove or 1DD0;

nshady place around SHverton was
filled with picnickers.

Tbe St. John's Young People'sSTORE . CLOSED .
,

Today in ObSetvknce oi Independence Day ii y
society held a picnic and program
at theTL Jorgenson grove east of
Silverton. . u

, a. : ..; mm hi ; i, t
t iff-Mim-f ' urn i

Be Xti& world's irreatest ez:otlonal aclress toAmong the private picnics wa
one given by Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Hall in the Simmons groveJULY 4m west of Silverton honoring Mr.
Hairs sister, who is visiting nere
from Kansas. ' Those attending

12ua powerful, dramatic prodrrtlaa s picture-lis-t

win brisjr vividly before yizr eyes tite ezpl6f
tionof t&e sxe&t dam the terrible flood rusbing'

'dsnsn"en sit xmscspecting South African valleyi'
mtcsfeg all before it

If the great log Jam in , Cbffictw tooVf your
fcrtsOi array f ttiea the flood fTVTld Honey
wQ petrify yon for here's a ibene youH never
forget aaloQ2ayoa livel Don't miss it! V

were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall and
baby daughter, Mr. and Mrs; Chris of thoBolle. Kenneth Bolie, Fay iBoue,

'

it ' t. TTfi Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hall. Mr. anaLISTEA mv T,: 4kun. Mr. and Mrs. t.
I , .' 17 ili E ill "111 "Jl:':' ; fStevens. Barrel Stevens, J Dick

ens. Miss Nina Dickens, Vivian
rurkfins. Clarence Dickens and
Miss Vera Diekens, Mr. and Mrs.ARGAINSOF-f- i
Andrew Hall. Miss Lucille Hall,
and Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Mad

sen.
Another group of picnickers en--

lored a swimming party and aup--WEDNESDAY per at the Dullum picnic gronnas

IF KlDfJEYS ACTMen's Athletic

BID TIE SALTSDrastic1 Mailt Downs
. . i

1 On
Say? BaVkncneT is, Sgn' Tou Have

. Been Eating Too Muni
' '

.' Meat. I ";SJ. if DressesMam When you wake up with back
ache and dull misery in the kid
ney region it generally f means
you have been eating too much
meat. say a well-know- n author
ity. Meat forms uric acid wliich

Lovely GinghaM' I Street Dresses,1 very , becomingly
trimmed with organdy to match, and such a' variety of
stunning deslsrnslYoull W proud to own one novf,
especially when the prices have been so greatly reduced.
Come In, give these preUy dresses the ortce-ove- r. We

5

know you will like them. -

overworks te kidneys in. their
etfert to filter it from the oiooa
and they become sort of paralysed
and loggy. When your kidneya
gtt sluggish and clog you must
relieve them, like you relieve your rx

Union Suits
Royal Court brand,
of fine barred Dirrr-it- y.

Regular $1.00
suit, special .

67c
$4.00 Jersey

Sport Jacket
in sizes ta 42. All
wanted colors. Tux-
edo Models,. Special
at a

.

$3.49
Armou r's Veribest

Cheeie"
Per pound

24c
Best Summer

Sausage
Per i

pound

38c
L Fresh .Stock
Balogny and ,

Weinert
Per. pound

18c
In Bulk

Soda Crackers
Per pound

14c .
Ripe Oiives

In bulk, per pint

28c

howe's; removing all the body's
iCfi ;$6.93 Values, now.

;
- " : $5.95 Values, now.. ..

. 1$ 1.95 Values, now..., ........
:

- $3.95 Values, now--
urinous waste, else you have back.-- $2.98

SIM ache. ack-headach- dizzy spells,
your etomajch sours, tongue la
coated, and when the weather is

i bad you have rheumatic twinges
Tbe urine is cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, channels often get sore, wa-
ter fccalds and you are obliged to

Get in the' Swim with one of our
seek relief two or three times
during the night.Suits AlsoEither consult a good; reliable
physician at once or get from your

Upharmacist about four ounces of HE.BA'TOur Entire Stock Including a big line of Sataplei Jad Salts; ta&e a tablespoobtul
In a glass of water before breakt
fast for a few days and your kid-
neys will ; then act flneL This
famous solts Is made trom the

One of the Mist Interesting Motion Pictures Ever Made
. '! , goat, '

Air sizes and styles for men, women-an- d

' children: , ,

acid of grapes and lemori juice,
com Dinea with Hthla. ; and has
been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish k'drys. also; to neutralize acids in

Values to $2.00.

Values to $3.00.

Values'" to $150..

S8e
SL49
SIM

the Urine so it no longer irri

2 j cans pink
Salmon

, Special

;2Sc
Price tatesV; thus ending bladder weak ,jness.

You'll Be

Cooler

Here.

Ice Water

Rcit Rocnt

Washed Air

ja bans is. a lire saver for
regalar meat eaters. It is inexPEOPLE'S GASH , STORES - Salem, Erigene pensive, caisnot injure andniakeg
a delightful, effervescent lithi'a'

S r'Skt Adv4 t


